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The Minutes of the last 1:1eetlng were approved a.nd
signed.
TIre;

V1C~J-CHArilli.AN

said that at their last Meeting it had been

reported to the Comraission that Sir Robert Whigham had ceased
to be a member on relinquishing his appointment as AdjutantGeneral.

A lstter had now been received from Sir Hobert

VThigham which he would like to read to the Coramission.
(Letter read).

Since then General Sir Walter Braithwaite,

who had succeeded as

Adjut~nt-General,

had consented to fill the

v~c~~cy
I

had been approached and

on the Commission.

Sir Joseph Cook hud relinquished his post of nigh
Commissioner for Australia and representative of the
Australian Government on the

Ris place would be

Co~ission.

te.ken by Sir Granvllle R;yrie, the neu hiGh
The Comraisslon were also losing the

CO=lB61on~r.

servi~es'of

,uto had been a most active helper.

Mr. Shepherd

lolr. Shepherd had returned

.... - " ' : " ..

to Australia and had been succeeded by Mr. Thomas Trumble,
as Offioial Secretary.
He suggested that the Commission would like to place
on record their appreciation of the services rendered by Sir
..
'

Joseph Cook •

He knew that the

record their gratitude to

~r.

~inance

Committee were Going to

Shepherd.

The following resolution was proposed by the ViceChainn&n, seconded by Colonel Badgerow, and agreed .(2)

"Th<:.t the ColIlLlission plece on reoord their
appreciation of the services and the assistance
rendered by Sir Joseph Cook to the Imperial War
Gr~ves

Commission during his

offioi~

ten~re

of offioe as

representativ9 of the Australian

Government on the Co=:iaaion".

.

Th'"3 vr(;z.-CllAIlUUJ\ll' said the.t a nuruber of Ceremonies hac!. taken place
since the lest

~eetin;

of the

- 2 I
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Co~~ssion.

Crosseo had been

--

-

/0'Q .,

•

.-------

.,

i.'.nvcil-ed at Hr.nclswol'th Ceaetery, Birminghal..l, and Buxton Cemetery,
Bot~ Cer~~onieB

had. been largely attendad.

A considerable number of Ceremonies had taken
Fr~nce

and

BelGi~;

)l~ce

in

among them one at Tyne Cot on the 19th. June

when advantage had been taken of the presence of the British
A. reli.::;ious cB,e;;:ony had been held

:TI:Llpi re S ervi c e Leagu e.
at whieh the Reverend
On the

Bam~

day

Mulline~~ offici~teu.

~ cOh~euorative

unv?iled by General Sir E.gilson
Cereaony.

~t

tablet had been

the London Rifle Brigade

.)

Ceremonies ha~ aiso been held at other places including
the following Cemeteries; Meaainee Ridge, St. Souplet,
Terlinctr~n,

Souvenir, Le Touquet,

~taples,

CalaiS Southern,

Coxycle, Beoi vres, L•.snicourt, .Bucquoy Ro"J., .Au thuil e,
Mont

St.~uentin,

St.Sever, Le Treport,

V~illy

sur Aisne.

and Vendresse.
Tablets erected by the Commission in the Oathedrals

.. ... - -

at S01seons and Laon had been unveiled on the 16th. July
by General Sir William Pulteney.
Lord liaig had unveiled a similar Tablet 1n the Churoh
of Stc. GUdule at Bruosels.
Aa regards the CereQony at the licnin

G~te

he would like

to read to the Commission letters which he had received from
Lord Plumer <nd Sir Laming

gorthin3ton-~vanB

their

C~1rman.

"Dear Sir Fabian,
Will you allow me to express to you and
to all who have been working under you in connect!(ln
with the ceremony at the

~en1n G~te

my appreciation of

all the arrangements made.
I know quite well that a function such
as the one which took place yesterday

oanno~ be carr1e~

out successfully unless there has been beforehand careful

- :;

1

--.-.-.- .. -

-

.... ..... _-_~

G\

'lJ -

10-.-<-

{'
\

attention to every detail.
I trust that the complete success which
waS achieved will be regarded as & compensation to you
and your staft for the immense

~ount

of tice

an~

labour devoted to it.
I am

~ersona1ly

most grateful.

Yours very sincerely,
(SGD). PLU1WR. n
"Dear Sir

.-

F,~bian,

. I h4ve had an opportunity of telling you

.1
how satisfiec everybody that I have come across has

been in the organisation of the really p.onderful
(

,.

cer6nony at Yprcs, but I want

you to be so good as to

pass on to your start my appreciation"and that of all
those who were present at the ceremony, at the work that
waS done.

The conception was great and the detail staft

work perfect.

I &u sura that my tellow COmQissioners

must bs

sutiefieQ with the

equ~lly

co~plete

success Of

the combined efforts.
Yours sincerely,
(SGD). L.
He

i~RTHINGTON-~VANsn.

(the Vice-ChaiDnan)had sent letters of thanks from the

Oommission to the
Ypres.

W~r

Office and also to the

l~nicipality

of

(Various letters read).
Six wooden Crosses from the graves of Unknown British

Soldiers had been

~iven

the Bri t1sh Lesion.
cer~lony

at their request to the liull Branch of

They were to be installed Fith due

on shrines in various

He was

gl~d

to

~~nounce

pl~ces

that

of worship

~r~ctically

~t

HUll.

no dawage had

been done in any of the Palestine Cemeteries by the recent
earthquake in that country.

In the Cemetery at Jerusalem
- 4 -

........

-

a

£e~

stones in the

uo~t

had been displaced;

a few

~t ~leh

joints on the wall were sliChtly affected and the

s~~e ~t

Ha1fa

Indian Cemetery.
The COrJl.lission woulc!. have seen recent statements in
p~rts

the press regardinG Hill 60.
a Mr. Calder

an~

of the Hill belonged to

to Colonel Cawston.

Complaints had been

)

received from the pUblic und hzd been published about the
scandalous condition of tlnngs in connection with souvenir
hunting and other abuses in the area and many representations
had been

m~de

by the Commission

Finnlly they had suggested to

•

to

t~e

,

the Belgian AUthorities.
,.

Belgian Government that tha
Before a reply hcd been

property. should be confiscated.

I

•

received, however, Colonel Cawaton had they were infonned,
conveyed rds portion of the property to
C~lder

~r.

Calder, and Mr.

had announced his intention of presenting the whole

to the nation and did so by a letter to the Secretary of State
for War.

The Secretary of

doing so said he

~roposed

St~te

had acoepted the gift

eX~ined

•

'.

whether the land conveyed included
to the nation

n~lely

The

in order to ascertain what

would be involved in the transfer to the Comaission
I

in

to ask the Commission to accept

transfer of the land and maintain it in the future.
title deeds were being

"n~

t~a

~nd

to see

strip of most interest

the portion on which the old British front

line trenches were situated.
The Comwission would remember that they had

~pproved

the expenditure of some 5,667 francs on the purchase of the land
necessary for the erection of a
Louverval.

ll~orial

to the llissing at

The ]'rench hinister of War had now announced that

this expenditure would be borne,"by the French State in the
orc.inery way.
The Eurjomaster at Ypres, lionsieur Colaert, who had
been very ill

~t

the time of UnveilinG the Memorial at the

- 5 -
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"\ henin Gete had. since rlied, and he "1.~gsested that the Cornruission

rtight desire to put

6omethin~

~onsieur

feelings.

Colaert

on record. to convey their
done u great deal for the

ha~

Corw:aission ",nil. l:,ud often expressed a

wis~;.

to live long enoueh

to see the kmnorial erected and. unveiled.
The following resolution was proposed by Sir George
)

seconded by Alr. J:..ipling, =11. 2.greecl:-

::-~acdono::;h,

ItThat the Imperial War Graves Commission having
le~rnt

with the greatest regret of the death of

Monsieur Hene Colaert,

Bursom~ster

of Ypres, und

realising that by his Qeath they have lost a
?

helper

~~d

value~

friend desire to record a vote of

condolence with lds

f~aily

and to offer to the

Corporation and City of Ypres an expression of
tl1.ei r sincere symp.s.thy".
TH"~

VIC::!:-CHrlIllI.UN a&.id that Sir George ll«cdonogh had recently
been to Gibraltar and had visited the Cemetery there.

. ....--

found the Cemetery in a satisfc:.ctory condition but !icl:l <i.raml
attention to some defects which were being attended to.
lie

~ould

read to the

CO~aiesion

an extract from the

KinG's Speech et the opening of the New Zealand Parliament
\

detailing the visit of the

Prll~e

Uinieter to some of the

\

Cemeteries in :if'rance and. Bel:,ium. (Passage real'.).
RKPORTS OF
--------0"

T1D l54TH. AIID 155TIU.'13ETINGS
'I'N nU"~1 --CO-''''I''''-;;'-:-;';-:'''I·.,---~..:::. __ ~.:...

·=;--r,;~~I--"1

~_~r:~._~_~~v.::.

?1I:5

VIC:~-Cli.AI1~AN

Said the chief ite,-n to which he \'dshed to dra""

a.ttention was one in the 155th. Meeting connected with certain
contracts.

Th~

suggestion of the

Fin~nce Cow~ittee

regarding

the contract of Messrs. Robin, Brasseur and Jacquet meant in
effect that the Commission

shoul~

take the

~ork

off their hands

"nd carry it cn themselves.
Then therems a cl,'.ii:l by Messrs. E. di A. de Farro

in connection

losses sustained by theu in the

~ith c~rtain

execution of the contract for the construction of the CemeterJ
The Finance

l.'.t Jerusalera.

Comr~ittee

had recowaended that

e letter should be addressed to them to the effect that the
Co~~ission

were prepared to
ex~uination

cIter proper

any actual losses shown

consi~er

of their accounts oy duly clUthoriseJ

uccountants on the spot.
With regard to Item No.15 the Cvmmittee had suggested
th<lt authority should iJe given to him (~he V:ice-Chc:.irman)
to come to an agreement with th9 firm for the settlffiQent of
their claims.
The following resolution was proposed by Sir George
Macdonogh, seconded by Sir
(4)

Cl~ud

Jacob and agreed:-

"That the Reports of the 154th. and 155th.
j·:eeting13 of the Finance COJllJ!littee be .c.,c:opted".

Th~ VIC~-CllAlm~AN

said that the

C~letery

Authorities at this

plRce had adopted & rather axtraordinRry attitude.
30 war graves in the
On 11 of the

gr~ves

Cl')m~tery

private

c:.11 of \vhich

~m~ori~s

~vere

up headstones on the

ul~erke~ gr~ves

Authorities were asked to

but

ap~rove t~e

privately owned.

.had been erected.

Co;;unission had ,.pplied in the usual way for

(

There were

a;v.t~lOl'ity

?~1Sn

the

The

to llui;

Cemete~r

personal inscriptions they

had \Vi thdrawn the permission ori':;in.uly Given and had suggested
i~atead

that

~ centr~ ~euori~

soldiers burie,'. in the Cm,let:lry.
should tcke no

~ction

for

t:~

should be erected for

~ll

the

He thou:ht the Commission

present but

Ghoul~ ~wait

.c~velop!Uents.

(Agreed) •

TH:.'l

vrC::~-CE.AIre.L1N

5Edd

the Croydon Corporation had executed a free

- 7 -

grunt to the

Co~i6sion

of 95 war graves in Croydon

(~u~enls

ROild) CEll,letery.
At the time of the original burial the Corporation

h~d

granted to the next-of-kin of all those buried in the graves
the option of purchasing the

gr~ves

and of erecting memorials

not exceeding 1 foot by 1 fo·ot provided that the option· WaS
At the

B.."{ercised witr.in 14 ycmrs.

time the Corporation

s=~

had granted the next-of-kin the riGht of burying near relatives
in the graves.

as

~

The Co=ission were o'u:l.iged to aocept these limitatlons
,
condition of obt~ining the grant but they were paying

nothing for the rights;

The Corporation desired the,t a

Counterpart should. be sealed by the Commission.
The following resolution was proposed by Sir Morgan
Singer, seconded by Mr. Webster, and agreed ;aThat the Corporate Seal of the Commission
be affixed to and the Proper Officer sign
the Counterpart• Grant to the

Cc~i9sion

by

the Croydon Corporation of ninety five war
graves situate in

~ueen I

e

~~oo:.d

Cemetery".

(

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN said that in the Channel Island3 the war graves
were scattered in variOUS Cemeteries.

In Jersey there were

68 graves in 15 Cemeteries; in Guernsey 50 graves in 10

Cemeteries; in Alderney 6 graves in 2 Cemeteries and in Bark
one grave.
He proposed to follow the precedent adopted in the
ialk1and Islands, Newfoundland, the Sudan etc. and to ereot
two Crosses, one in St. HeliGr (Almorah) Cewetel'l the largest
Cemetel'Y in Jersey and one in Ji'ort George 1lili tary Cemetery,
the largest in Guernsey.

He thou3ht thls s

of the difficulty.
- Cl -

6u~table

solution

[

The following resolution was proposed by
seconded by

~r.

~r.

KiplinJ,

Murphy, and agreed .-

(tJ)IITh<.t the Commission havin;; considered a statement
by the Frincipal Assistant Secretary No.
9/K27/303/S.l.

d~,tec1.

9th. September, 1927,

approve the proposals therein contained for
)

erecting Crosses of Sacrifice in the Channel
Islands, and authorise the Finance Committee
to make the necessary arrangements without
further reference to the COffi.'ilission".
,

LOO§.J!:..lliORIAL TO
TE~

VICE-CHRIRMAN said

th~t

T~

liI3SBW.

by Resolution 2 of their lOlst.

Meeting the Commission had adopted the report of the l53rd.
lieetin5 of the
agre~ent,to

Fin~ce

Cormaittee in which the form of

be entered into with Sir Rerbert Baker as

Architect for the construction of this Memorial waS approved.
.1 .... -

The Agreement had now been prepared and authority
was desired to affix the Seal to the Commission's part.
The following resolution waS 'proposed by Sir George
Macdonogh, seconded by Colonel Badgerow, and agreed:(7)

"That the Seal of the CO);llJlission be affixed
to and the Proper Officer sign the Agreement
between the Commission and Sir

H~rbert

Baker,

A.a.A., of 14, Barton Street, Wp.stminster,
in respect of his services as Architect in
connection with the design and supervision of
the construction of the Loos Memorial to the
Missing in Dud Corner Cemetery, Loos, Pas-deOalais. "
lillllORIAL TO TB.::: l'IiISSING, ARP.i\>"l,

TlD VICE-CHAIRl;iAN said Sir Edw'1n Lutyens design for this 1iemorial

- 9 -

-

10 tJ

,!-J

~-

ha,2 been 2.pproved by the COl'.'lmissio!1 at their last
The Air hinistry lk"

~gr~eQ

to the

this iJiemorial of the Uissin,s of the vc:.rious

~leetin::;.

co~emoration

},'lyi~

on

Units on

the Wi')stern Front on con(i tion t:l,:,t th3i r nimes '.vere engraved
on a distinctive feature on the
h<.c1 now cJ.esi.:;ned

Sir

Mffi~oriG~.

~d7nn

Lutyens

separate feature on \7:110h the nameS could be

f.

The dosiGn 11 "r'. been u.greed by the Air :J,.;.inistry

fmgre,ved.

and wae now for

~p~roval

by the Cowmiseion.

SIR FREDZlUC.K::J:lirfOU expl...: .ined the propooc:.1s.

Commission could tru.st Sir
glad that the

Cro~s

~dwin

lie thouGht the

Lutyens and personally he was

had been moved into the middle of the

Cemetery •
Th~

followin3 resolution was moved by Sir

seconded by Sir

(a)

W~lter

Cl~u~

Jacob,

Braithwaite, and'ccreed :-

"Th::.t the CO!llLlission mving considered a
statement by the Principal Assistant Secretary
No.9/K27/305/S.l. dated Sth September,1927.
approve Sir
se~arate

:~dwin

Lutyens' desizn for a

feature to

commemor~te

the Air Force personnel on the

the Uissing of

~emorial

to the

ltissin::; to be erected at Arrc:.s".

(

THE VICB-CHAIRr.iLAN said that the agreeri1ent 'ti th Si r 3d.win 1u tyens
h~d

been

prep~red

and authority to affix the Commissionts Seal

was desired.
The follo\nng resolution was moved by Sir Morgan
Singer, seconded by llr.Kip1inZ,
(9).

and

agreed .-

"Thc,t the Seal of the Co=ission be affixed to
and the Proper Officer si3n the

between the
R.A., of 17,

Co~nission
~ueen

in respect of his
connection

~ith

and Sir

Agrea~ent

Ed~in

Lutyene

Annels Gate, Weetudnster,

servic~s

as Architect in

the design and supervision
.. 10 -

,

.'

.'.--

constr~ction

of the

of the llemorial to the

i.:issing in the Br! ti sh Ce;;letery
at Fuubourg
,
d I Awi ens" •
C:\OSS:SS STKilCK BY LIGHTNING:,.
~n:::

VICJl-CHA!l\Li.'I1l said that during July four CrOsses of 8<.<.crifice
C~~eteries

erected in

in

Frc~ce

were struck by liGhtning.

The m&tter has been investigated by Ur.
'~he

Cr~ttwell,

Co=ission l s Consul tin::; EnGineer, Sir Reginalcl Blomfield,

who desiGned the Crosses, Lnd the Director of

Works~

,.

There

\<res a centrc!.l bronze c1.ow()l between the moulded plinth <:ncl. ihe
base block and in the cases where
~isch~rge h~

electrical

dam~ge

fro~

juwpecl

had occurred the

the end of the sword

to the bronse dowel with the result of causing great
Qisturb~ncej ~0re

or less unseating the block and displacing

Some 700 or 800 of these Crosses had been erected

;

.......'-'- .

in different parts of the world and the proportion that had
been da.maged in this way waS therefore comparatively very
.,
Or~ttwell recommended that in future they should
small.
eliminate the bronze dowel

an~

buile

~ll

future Crosses with

Bubst<U1tial stone tenons or joc;cles ".nel granite or slate dowels.
This would be done.

TH'~

VIC3-CRAIRl:J.iIN Bu.ie. that the d.ccess rOl?cc to this Csmetery was
a

c~rt

track used by fanners which haQ the disadvantage of

getting wet

~~cl

muddy in winter.

The Commission would rer'lember th<lt the Ge:r:man
AUthorities had been prepared to grant perpetUity in the
British

gr~ves

origin~ly

in Germany in the positions where they were

buried but as the COmQission had to remove the braves

from those pOGitions they contended tlle.t tho COl!lli1ission should

- 11 -
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\

This had been considered reasonable

pay for the new sites.
c~e

but when it

to a question of access he (the Vice-

Ch,.1 man) thought it was argu",ble whether the Commiosion
should

p~.

A

letter from the German

~ubasey

The Direotor of \'larks oonsidered that the

was before them.
~isting

track

roas sufficient for the purpose of Visitors und that nothin{!
further should be done by the Commission.
had

~pproved

As the

Comrai~sion

of his going to Germany with Sir George Uaotonogh

to Qisouse several questions with the Genaan Authorities he
suggested that this

matt~r

should be dealt with at the same

time and that no action should be

(

t~en

by the Commission at

the moment.
(Agreed) •
NON-~iAR

THE

VICE-CHAI~AN

GRAV3JS IN IRAQ,.

said that in the Iraq War Cemeteries there were

a number of graves which were not war gravee; in Amara

w~r
..... _

_

0

Cemetery there were 6; in Baghdad (North Gate) Cemetery 114;
in Basra War Cemetery 106 ano, in Ku t U",r Cel;j,etery :5, a total
of 229 wluch included a proportion of liilitary Post War
Gr~ves,

BOne Arraenian Refugees, details connected with

Transports

~~d

H.~.

other ships, and women and children of British

troops of residents cc. as detailed in the papers before them.
If the Commission erected private headstones the
appearance of the Cemeteries would be spoiled and his original
intention had been to erect headstones on the Graves subject
to the upproval of the Commission.

Colonel Hughes, however,

had suggested that this was unnecessary and thought local
~rranga~entB

could be

~ade

for the graves to be moved to other

Cemeteries near at hand.
cOLO~~ }~Gn;S,tr.ou;~t
~glo-Iraq

that the matter could be arranged by the

Coremittee of which the

Hi~h

Commi3sioner and G.O.C.

- 12 -

I

1

I

of.

\

British Troops were members.
lie anticipated no difficulty in moving the post war
graves to the existing post war lidlitary Cemeteries and the
Annenians to the Annenian Cemeteries etc., and he suggested
that th'l ;ih..tter. shoulo. be referred to the Committee.
(Agreed) •
D3T:3RIORATION OF 18ADWrO:NES IN ;];GYFT
.dlfD P.:1L;3STll,G.

TH"':

VIC:C-Cli.i;.Il~.II1~

sdd that at t,',eir IOOth. Meeting the COnJruission

ho.d discussed the erosion am'.. deterioration 'of headstones in

.

3gypt and Palestine; the question had been postponed pendingconsideration by experts.

A report by the Director of Works

, ".'

was now before them in which certain recommendations were
made.
They
~ue

ha~

come to the conclusion that the

dau~e

was

to salt in the ground and in the air;
They reported that no stone could be relied upon to
.;-

. ",,+

.... -

resist the att<::.cks of salt in Egypt and other places such as
Palestine and Iraq 6Xcept basalt which was practically
una.ffected.

It vas, however, impossible to use basalt for

many reasons and the

reco~uendations

were that the affected

headstoncs should be replaced by Portland or Hopton-i'lood
&tone of the best qQality free from all quarry sap and that
I

they should be thoroughly washed or bathed in

silico~

fluoride before
leaving the United Kingdom; that the bottom
,
of the stones should be painted with a bituninous compound
and grouted with a durllp-proof mixture.

I·t

waS

also suggested

that the earth roun& the headstones should be kept back to a
level lower

t~~n

the headstone bemn

~~d

that fences of dried

sedge or bUBS should be erected to hinder the drift salt
from the marshes.
the chi-3f of which

There w?re certain other
-\78.S

reco~~endaticns

that all headstones shoulr:', be washed
/
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',od th clec;,n '"ater e.bout three tir.les a week.

In 'addition to the recommendations contained in the
report it was suggested that certain
should be lJ.<l.de on the spot.
some of
COLON2L

t~e

headstones

ro~perL~ents '~th

Colonel liughes had already tried

suggestions.

said that experiments had been 'carried out at

h~GID~S

Port Said and Suez.

Stones at Port Said and Suez had

been washed

and this had shown good results.

regul~rly

)

Water

heA now been laid on at Kantara and he would be able to try
the effect of it at that plE.oe also.,

He thought the watering

would not entail much extra expense •.

"

The following resolution was proposed by Sir George

('

lJIacdonoGIJ, seconded by Si r Wc:.l t er Brai thwai te > and agreed :(10) •

"That the Commission haVinG conSidered a
statement by the Principal Assistant Secretary
No.9/K27/30::ljS.1. elated 9th. Septelilber, 1927.
approve the suggestions

cont~ined

in Director

of Works Report No. 6/K2'1/301/W. of the 6th.

..~-"".

September, 1927
and refer the matter to the li'inance Committee
to consider and if thouGht fit approve the
necessary expendi ture".
, .§..EYCHj:IT,'LEELQ@RIER CORP.S 1i:ill';ORIAL....
Tli': VICE-CHAIl1M:Jill said that at their 87th. Meeting the Commission
had approved a proposal that the llemorL..l to commemorate the
lUssing of the Seychelles Carrier COI"',ils who died in

i~",>st

Africa should be erected in the Seychelles.
A site had been selected for the llemorial and the
design was before the Commission for approval.
n~~es

There vrere ,289

to be engraved.
The Administrator had

Director of Works

~as

s~ggested

concrete,but the

of opinion that the coral blocks which

- 14 -

\

~'
.j

l

were ,;.vailc.ble locally ','!oula be more sui to:.ble.
woulQ be very

The extra. cost

~a~ll.

The following resolution was proposed by lir. KiplinG,
seconded by Mr'. Webster, and agreed :(11)

"Thc.t the Co=ission having considered a
Princip~l Assist~nt

stut511ent by the

No.7/IC~7/308/S.l.

Secretary

d&ted 7th.Septe~ber,1927.

approve the proposed design for the
in the Seychelles to the

mi~sinG

llemoria~

of the

Seychelles Carrier Corps, to be erected of
coral blocks, and authorise the Finance
Committee to

ndl~e

th9 neoessary

arr~~ements

w1 thout further reference to the Commission".

CLAr!:;. BY UiR. H.A1iliOlID ,
TIQ VICE-CHAIRMAN said that in Italy there were two Tezzes about

50 miles from each oth9r in a direct line.

There was a British
.......- ....

hilitary Cemetery at the Qost canterly of the two.
In June

0.

1::r. V. G.H"nmonC'., with hi s fa.ther cnd

~other,

had paid a visit to Venice with the object of visiting his
broth"lr l s grave in Tezze 1I11i tary Cemetery,
(' .

Mr.H=ond said

that he had called a.t the Commission Offices before leaving for
Venice

~d

had been given a rouGh sketch of the route to Tezze.

He produced the oriGinal sketch wltich Le said'was given to
hi~

from which it appeared tha.t he had been directed to the

wrong Tezze.
It seemed
Messen~er

lik~ly

that he had interviewed the nead

and asked to be nhown the position of Tezze on a ma.p.

There was no record of any interview vith him.
As a result of this sl,':ltc11 an<l of a pilOtograph supplied
by the D.G.R.&.2. in 1920 tir. Har;rillond had
~ezze and h~d

not been

~ble

to

fin~

,~one

to the wrong

the Military Cemetery.

He claims that he had been misled by the infonnation Given to
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i

I

r~m

anQ that the

Co~ission shoul~

spent or p;;.y the expenses of the

either refund lum the money

l?~rty

on

~nother

visi t.

lie (the Vice~Chai~nan) sugg~sted that the ~atter should

be referred to the Finance Committee for consideration.
The following resolution was proposed by
seconded by Colonel
(12)

and agreed

Badgero~~

hr.Kiplin~,

:~

t1ThE'.t the Comr.tission havin3 considered a.
st~tcment

by the Principal

Assist~t

Secretary

No.6/KZ7/303/S.l. dated 8th. September, 1927;
•

authorise the Finance Committee to consider
an~.

if they thirut fit, to pay to Mr. Hammond

euch compens..tion
reasonab1~

<lS ~Ci.y

in their opinion be

"':'ithout c.d."1littins th'.! liability

of the COlllll1iasion".

STAFF
TE:1

VICE~CHAIRMAN

O~

Tf8; CObUlSSION,

The Commission woulc notice
the Director of
a

~orks

half~ti~e b~sis.

(

-_.

....

scid there were the usual resolutions;

had been

th~t

tr~nsferred

two Assiatants to
to ..ppointments on

,

The follo'Ning resolutions were proposed by Sir
George aacdonoGh, seconieG by

Sirclorg~n Sing~r,

and

dgreed

.~

That the Co=iGsion hereby aJ)prove the prolll0tion of
the under-nentioned officer ~~d of the ~a~ent to lll~ out of
the funds of the Commionion of the c;.lJIH'Oved s;;;1a.ry as fro~
the date set out aeainst his n~e.
September!19~7,

.to?OINTlCNT.

i1UTFiORI T:..'" •

S .'\L.iIRY •

----------------------

Go r;'!aLl A. J.

Drcought oma.n. Gra.de ilB /I ,
Fral'lce
To
DrauGhts~,Gr~de

" A ",

Frc..nce.

o

15/40.

of

1.6 .. 11.

£300/15/
350.

--------------------- l~ -

F.C.Hes.

@ £200/15/
250.
1.8.27.

T~1.at the Co=ission hereby a:;:lprove the transfer of the
un~er-~entioned officers and of the p~yment to them out
of the funds of the Cor~tiission a3 from the dates set out

again3t their nzmea.
DAT:~

SALARY

.iliTHOIU TI i

------------- ---_._------._to Director@ £700 per
of Wo rks, London
annum.
to
Assistgnt to Direct~r © £400 per
of Uorks, Lon(on.
annUIi
on a -half
tiUle baai a.

F.C.Res

AaBiat~nt

Ca:;Jtain R.
E.,:gl e.

8/149

of

1. 5.

~7

•

26:4.27.
,-

Assistant to Director C £800 per
of Works, London
annum.
to
Assistant to Director @ a retaining
of Works, Loncon
fee of £400
half t 1me.
per annUL1.

F.C.Rea.
16/153

of
5.7.27.

--.-----------------~.---

Ri"'1S1 GUATIONS.

Tl1.at the COD1r.lisaion hereby approve the r~signation of the
under-mentioned officer as from the date aet out againat
h1s name.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.::::s~e.:J:p~t:.::e:::m~b::.e~r:.:"_=1:.:9:.::2~7...!.'__
(

SALARY.

APPOINTMENT.

hajor Goldsmith,G.R.

Architect,$rence.

@ £500/25/600,

--~---------_._--

M
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DaTE.

31.7.27.

-"

~h,.,_t

the COl':'ms.9 ion hereby ap:9l'ove the te rminat ion of tha
qppointnent of the under-D8nti~~e~ officer as t~o~ the date
set out against his naMe •
..

•.•.

.

.. ~_ ..

APPOI~ ~lm~fT

.

..§~~Dbe.L>_..l<..;ql..!2"_'7'_','__ _

SA":'ARY.

It

-------_._---- -- ------- ....---------Kac:lv.ran ,A •.T.R.

Accounts Clerk &. Storekeeper, Saet Africa.

©

~-_

DATIl •

... --------~.

£500 per annun.

5.7.27.

-----~------~~---~--

THE VICi!J-CHAIRliAl; said that since the last l':eetil'lb of the
Coamission

13

30

Registers for

been published.

Cemeteries and 2 Memorials had

The Registers contained

36.51

the salea were equal to

8,493 entries and

per cent of the number of names.

PEIDJAIRi:TT STAY..!.:.

THE v'"ICE-CRAIllliA.:;.· said that

I.

ver~'

satisfactory progress was be111g

r>.ade 1n appointing tl-.e Pernai'lSnt fltflff in France, and

295

SO!ile

gardeners "ere now en the permanent establishment.

Eefore

appolnt:1ng the rel!la1nder he wished to draw the attention of the
Dom:1nion representatives to certain facta.
(

Although no written'

arrangements exIsted the policy of the Co=iss ion had been
to appo:1nt staff from the different parts of the Enpire in
the aar.;e proport ions aa the ir se're ral con tr ibut iens •

The

existing oontributions were roughly as follQws, United Kingdom

81.52

per cent, Canada

F,ew ZOala.'1d
knew in

2.5

per cent.

pro~ortion

per cent, A~strelia

7.86

to the

6,33 per

cent,'

These contrlbutia.'1s '\"Jere as they
n~b~r

of graves of the dead.

It was

ho".ever, 111 practice ir.'.possil:le to get candidates from t:r.e
Dominions for the

lo~er

paid

ap~oint~ent5,
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for instance en the

...,- -

,

•

\

exioting temporary staff ofthe-'-C=nis.s,icn out of those--drawing
on~

ea-larie s between £250 • £350 per annum Aust.raJ.ia_.had

a

proportion of 3.8 :per cent bstead of 6 . 33, but in the higher
grades, for instance those ',ver £500 a year, Australia 's
proportion rose to 9.87 per cent.
figure was

7.86

per oent was represented on the teoporary

staff as follows :- £250 - £350

8.7 per oent,

C&nlJ.da \vhoGe contribution

£400 and 'jver

5.86

per oent, £350 and ?ver

9.8 per cent, £500 and r,Yer

9.6 per oent.

He had found it impossible to lay down ,any
hard and fast rule and doubted i f this was tor any reascn

,.

desirable.

He suggested that the general policy in future

in this connection should be to

~ividB

the sularies into say

two groups., end that each participating Govemoent should
endeav?ur

t~

fill up its proper percentage ot appointments in

eaoh grlJup, but that any excess '.lr deficiellcy in anyone group
should not affeot the peroentages in other

. ,,

gr~ups.

POST 1'IAR 'GF,.!\YES-,-

TID: VICE ..Cli.AIro.rAN said that this questicn r.ad been disoussed

many t1lrea., It had been difficult t,) arrive at any, solution.
T1'1.ey now had before them a strune; represen'tati·:n

frOll1

the

(

British Legion and also letters frJm the Hieh Cammiesilmers
for New Zealand
were treating aa

an" Australia.
W~

The New Zealand

graves the graves of

GQl'e'1'1'lI~nt

ex~znembere

of

United Kingdom unite "ho died in New Zealand and M:l:8d ft'r
reciprocity for the graves of New Zealanders dying m the
United Kmgdol?l.

A lI1:milar applioAtion had been received from

the High Commiseioner tor Australia.
'In the opjr-1on of the Treaeury Solicitor the COl!llIliasion

were not empowersd under their Charter to deal with

tr~

iraTeIl

of any but men who died during the war I the date of the
"

termination of the War being fixed at 3lst.Auguet,1921.
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For

·(

\
this reason the

qU~5tion

of :post war graves in the United

Kin~dom was in his {the Vica-Chairnan's)opinion a JlI.atter solelY

for the Government of the united

~i.''lgdom

to deoide.

At the

same tIDe t:he public looked to the COI".rnission as the department
interested and it would be the duty of the Cmnr:l:csslm to advise
the Government.

The Government ( t:hrouf;h the lUn ::.stry of

Pensions) gra"lted a pension to all men Eluffenng j·r·C'm war
disability if desired and also in certC'.jn

uaS9S

if desired paid

the .funeral expsnses but Iltoppedthere and did not pI·ovide

•
Tr.e Co=1ssioo's patte:::n ofheadetcne "l7ae, however)

headstones.

regarded generallY as a badge of honour,
(

~d

if the Government

agreed to do anything in this ccnne et im the nuober of headst ene s
to be erected would be very great and the
cons ider a·O le ,

poa8i1;1~'

exp~nse

Yery

over £1,000,000 for the headt:.tones and

anything up to £100,000 a year for perr.anent maintenance.
suggested that the matter should be taken up
of Pens ions.

~ith

He

the Ministry

........ -

The COI:lmiss ion could act on behalf of the Min is try

of Pensions if necessary.

MR. KIPLIl:G agreed that the question was not really one to be
dealt with by the COll'.l!lission.
(

If the grave of every man "'7ho

died trom wounds oontracted during the War "as reg&.rded as a
VlP-r gra-ve he thought it might eas ily be folloV'€.d by a 81,lggest ien
that e·,-ery man roho served in the War should have C'. he <',ds tone •
The CCIrilrlissicn could only act in the natter as Agents for the
Govem.ment.
It ?oas agreed that the

Vice-Chai~~n

!lraitlw.aite should discuss the l'Jatter with the

with Sir WaIter
Secretar~'

of

ste.te for W.3.r as Chairrtan of the Commission •.

,
!AbW1T~L

?9_ T~. nI!J,Hl~·

DBA:Q.,.

TKJ VrCB-CJiAIRl·rAl: said that they had had en applicp..t.ion from
Vancouver to allop the erection ot a Tablet in Chr:stchurch in
tha t

city.

<h e had alre ad:!' been ere cted in EartH t cn, CnbJ.r io •

•. 20 -

•
.(

1

and he
co~1y

un;e sted. tr..e COl!'niss icn a:"o'.11d grant authoritj·· to
with tne

ap~11c~tion.

(Agreed) •

:;:H:!: vrc:r::-CHAIRLAt, sa1d they had b.efore them a re.l,.,rt f·rem the

Director of Works on the subject of cert;":;:) Gc':J·LrE.ctors :In
)

France, 1!eesrs. Van Velthen Lindekene and Ecr;ejCtlr J ,Blaton.
As regards llessrs .Van Vel them Lindekcne t:b.e cmtraot
oalled 1926 A. had been placed \vith them in Decanber 1926 and the
date of o~.p2etion W~ 7th. l~rch, 1928.
Immediately the contracts were plaoed the contractor·had
been supplied

~1th

dra~ings

all the necessary working

but had

nevertheless not tal'..en over t1:le Ce:oeteries for four months
,

I

and since then had only cOJll!lenced work in two Cereteries,
and that in a very dilatory manner.

One of the clauses of the

contract laid do'.'I!1 ape cific'1.11y "that t im i6 the essen ce
of

th~

ccntract and that the contractor should proceed

~ith

all

..

-

due diligence and in

regul~.r

progression" i he should have

--

oOlllpleted at least half t:b..e contr;>.ct but there was no evidence
of any :Intention on hie part to speed up construction.
He re conrnendeCl. that in conse quen ce the contn' ct should
If

be cancelled ~d the work be given to some other Fixm to complete
within 15 lIlont~~1 i.e. by the end of 1928.
"'ith regard to :l.l:onsieur :i.'laton he had five oontracts in
hand; one third of the work Md not yet been begtm; the remainder
wO-s in 9.rrears rmd he had in fact entirely igr,cred his obligations
under the various contracts.
Re 51.iggested thB.t the Finance

CC:llll",itt~

should be

authorised to consider the cancellation of these contrActs.
The folloWing resolution TIae proposed by Colonel
Badgercm t secended by Sir Wa1ter Braithwaite
DTj:l.at the Camr:!iesicn h?.ving

M
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t

and agreed'

consider~d

M

a report,

